
Awinning record

Agreen revolution

Acaring society

“Ed Davey is a proven
winner and he understands
what we need to do to win
right across the country,
including in Conservative
facing areas like mine.”

“We need a leader with the
life experience, ideas and
judgement to take us
forwards. Someone who
has been there, and won.
Ed Davey is that leader.”

Ed was just four when his dad died, and he grew up as a young carer to
his mother who died when he was 15.

When the situation calls for it, he has shown remarkable strength,
and that’s what we need now.

And it’s his lifetime experience of caring that drives so much of Ed’s
politics, and motivates his tireless campaigning for more NHS
investment and a better deal for carers.

We have a once in a lifetime chance to rebuild our economy and fight
the climate emergency. Ed will use his experience – as an economist
and creating green jobs – to tackle these issues.

Ed fought the Tories in Government and won, more than trebling the
UK’s renewable power,making us the world leader in offshore wind,
and setting us on a path to slash carbon emissions.

Using that same experience, he’s put together the biggest proposed
investment in the green economy – over £150bn over three years.

Ed has been a campaigner for more than 30 years, and in Parliament for
more than 20, giving him the unrivalled political experience our
party needs to rebuild after the 2019 election. He understands what’s
needed to win.

He’s built teams in Kingston that have consistently won at local and
national level since 1997, andmany of the most successful
campaigners in the party are backing him.

Vote for vision, experience& leadership
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Our Party needs a leader with
the character, judgement and
experience to see us through
these challenging times.

I’ve known Ed since he started working
for Paddy. Paddy rated him, and so
do I. I’ll always back him. He’s the
best person for the job.

We need a leader who can
engage with communities up
and down the country,
particularly in the North.

Avision for our
communities
Ed has the vision to take the Liberal
Democrats forward.

To beat the Tories at the next election, we
must first grow much stronger as a
party ourselves.

That’s why Ed has prioritised his Green
Recovery Plan for Britain’s post-COVID
economy, using his unrivalled record in
delivering green jobs in less well-off
communities and his training as an
economist.

Ed would also demand a caring
revolution, including an increase in the
carer’s allowance and a universal basic
income for everyone, to help transform
the UK into a more caring society.

There are no quick fixes in politics.
What Ed’s offering is the vision and
experience to help rebuild the Liberal
Democrats.

Read more about Ed’s plan at
www.voteEd.uk

Peoplewhoknowhowto
win are backing EdDavey
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Findoutmoreatwww.voteEd.uk

Ed Davey is a winner who has
the character, experience and
ideas to lead and reinvigorate
our party at this difficult
moment for the country.

Ed is a great campaigner. He
understands that we need a real
clarity of message.

DaisyCooperMP

Christine JardineMP

JaneAshdown

MuniraWilsonMP

Ed encapsulates the principles of
conviction and activism. His
wealth of experience will be put to
good use as party leader.

Mae Ed yn
enghraifft o'r
egwyddor o
argyhoeddiad a
gweithgarwch.
Fe fydd y cyfoeth
o brofiad sydd
ganddo yn fuddiol
iawn os bydd yn
arweinydd.

MarkWilliams

MarkWilliams

Cyn Aelod Seneddol Ceredigion

FormerMP for Ceredigion

FormerMEP for Yorkshire & theHumber
andGroup Leader on Sheffield City Council

St Albans

EdinburghWest

Twickenham

Cllr ShaffaqMohammed

Achampion for greenvalues
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